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PROTECTING OUR ENVIRONMENT AT HOME AND ACROSS CANADA
Flood protection company offers portion of each sale to the Nature Conservancy of Canada
(STRATFORD, ONTARIO, November 1) – A Stratford, Ontario company that sells temporary flood
protection solutions across Canada is contributing a portion of its November sales to a national leader in
the conservation of natural areas and biological diversity across Canada.
EHS Sales Ltd. announced today that 5% of November sales of their Triwater Bag will be donated to the
Nature Conservancy of Canada.
Suitable for residential use, the Triwater Bag is an easy-to-use system of lightweight yet durable bags that
can be filled with water to create a two-foot high flood barrier in minutes.
“This system is environmentally-friendly and fights water with water,” says EHS Sales owner Rob DeGroot.
“While we are in the business of protecting and enhancing people’s living and working environments, we
want to play a small part in helping to protect our natural environment as well.”
EHS Sales carries a growing number of home improvement products, including FauxRocks and window
wells plus a second flood protection product that’s more suitable for commercial and industrial
applications.
About EHS Sales:
EHS Sales Ltd. offers products that improve the appearance, safety and enjoyment of your indoor and
outdoor living spaces, and is proud to be the exclusive Canadian distributor of FauxRocks. To learn more,
visit www.ehssales.ca.
About the Nature Conservancy of Canada:
The Nature Conservancy of Canada (NCC) is the nation’s leading not-for-profit, private land conservation
organization, working to protect our most important natural areas and the species they sustain. To learn
more visit: www.natureconservancy.ca

###
More information about can be found at www.ehssales.ca. Rob DeGroot is available for interviews
regarding the company’s products and environmental initiatives. To schedule an interview, contact Rob
DeGroot at info@ehssales.ca or 519.271.0104.

